
I 26 Tte Reaping Machine.

is formed of an iupper anti a lower picce,
leaviiig barely .,pace ï0r tic blades to pabs
thirough. T!îe poins or spikes beiîîg steel,
anti case hardened, >standing forwvard of the
blades nipwards of two iuches, forin a coin-
plete protection to thiem, .4o that there
is 110 danger wliatepver of breaking or inuriug
dlietn by coriugiiil contact with stunîps,
Stones, or other lrdsbtns.The blades

t.here îuuvt lie as nîany spikes as blades.
The craîîk wj'{ich inoves the rod ou which

thie biades are atu-cled. has a sweep) also of
ilhree incheQ, thus enigail the blades to
operate at once, and mnakiîîg ecd blade vi-
brato between tlie spikes fur evtŽry revoluion
of the cr.iukh. As tho Iadieb pubs ont ofý
one spike iinto the othler, the grain is eut as
it cornes iii b)eîweenl the spîaes, soinleiuig
after dhe stvle of cutting wvith ýsJ'urs. The
spikes being double. or lizt\ iuî. anl aperture
for the ingress and egrpss of the blades, fonn
a bearing Io reibt the siraw or suhat.ance to
lx cut, bothiabove and Ilxdo\v the býades, andi
therefore. the ct.tinig power of tie machine
is somewhat rovernedl lv the spciof the
horses. A,; thc machine ioves forward.
the motion, where thle grain stands thick and
heavy, causes the lîc-ats tw fail backwards ou
the platform, and Miîen ,ufficient is dut for a
shecaf. the raker ptîshes offf the grain iu
slwav es or liraps kir binding. 'lhle raker
sits with his face tom-ards8 thc side of thle
platforin, andti 'eu sufflicient is ou for a
sheaf, he makies a motion pretty mnuch as a
man wou!d in paddtinig a boat, and shoves it
off belhint i e machine, and directdy in its
track. Thc binders follow, and as fast as
the sheaves are hounti, îhey are reutoveti a
lutile to one0 side lu make a cicar t.rac k for. Oie
horsps. Altmongl the whicat or othier grain
to bc cnt May ho vcry hcavy, i.here will lie
ne difficulty in rak-ing it off int separale bon-
dies, and the Sp11ce of groîid, betweca each
will be jerfectly ean; indeei no0 system of
cutd4mg grain cain be more perfect, andi the

grain ivili bo delivered in bunidles for bintiing
inudli more perféctly flhan could be laid by
the most experienccd reaper. It hua already
beemi said dit tic motion matie by the operatoi
on the machine very inocli resembles that of
a man patitiing in rt boat; wherc the grain is
ligylit tbis motion wvill have to bi êept cou-
stantly up to prevent it froin fallingr forward,
and thus Uic mnachine would bc chok-ed.
Whien the grain is hecavy, if cnt ut the base,
ils 0w11 weight wviI1 incline it hackwards, on~
the platform, but juist the opposite is thc case
wheni dic grain is Iiglht.

Tc medy titisevil a reeci nay ho attacdhed.
socli as is useti on H cCorinick's machine,
anti by iti use the mian sittingr on Uic machine
wviH have oiily tu watcli ntil suficient is on

the apron or plaîforîn for a slieaf, atid by a
slighit motion of the rake it will bc shoveti
ofl' the machîine. TIhe reel, being the itnven-I
tion of another, canuot bc tuseti by )Ir. lns-
se'v, but in this country tliat restriction is iii-
operative. mîitiier nMachbines beiug liatenteti.
Th'le tYriter lias uscd 1Iusý,ev*s machine witli
and without, a roc!, audtiha; ctmt verv ligit
a.,; weIi as exceedin)rili cavy grraul, the lat-
ter being laid perlècdiy flat' tu the grouii.
andi twisted ani twiaed iu everv direcdon,
bot îlot so as to even sliglitly aflýct Ic effi-
cienît workinr of the macbinerv, anti lie is
preparet o ý,ive n uiqua-lifieti approval of zlic
reel in light grain, bt voîtld consider it per.
feciy tîseless in lieavy or lotiged grain.

Élis Machine is qoite durable, niot re-
qtîiring ai tîveragre of five shuiugs lier au-
ntrni to kecp it in repair, anti il may ho inade
with care ta last twenty i'ears. A machine
cuing a swarth of six foot ia widtih, will
cut without difficulty, an acre andi a quarter
of heuvy wlieat per liour, anti thc live foot
machine ivill cnt ensily ail acre per hour.
It requires two liorses to0 propel the Machine.
a boy tu drive, a inan to attend it
anti four binders ani a shocker to kep Up to
nt. It is quite within thc mark to sîîy flut
twelve acres is anl average day's work witli
tie machine, anti in some cases even as high
as Uventy acres have been.cut ini a day wiîli
it, The homses nîay almost trot with it when
tue grain i? ini gooti conditiçun for euWtng,
anti of coîume the faster t.hey travel the more
grain will ho eut-
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